Blackpool library service provides a rich and varied programme of activities and events across all our libraries including:

- Children and families activities and events
- Classes, workshops and information talks
- Leisure and interest clubs
- Life skills and advice drop in sessions
- Social and reading groups

What’s on weekly?

- Basic learning computer lessons
- Bedtime stories for under 5s
- Board games club
- Bounce and rhyme
- Card making group
- Community choir practice
- Councillor drop in surgeries
- Craft and chat
- Fun and games
- Jigsaw clubs
- Jobs and computer skills clubs
- Keep calm and colour in
- Knit and natter group
- Scrabble club
- Shake, rattle and read
- Wool and words knitting and social group
Knit and natter group
From: Monday 01 April 2019    To: Monday 31 December 2029
Venue: Anchorsholme Library
Event/Course type: Hobbies, Social group
Days and time: Every Monday 2.00pm to 4.00pm

Knit and natter group
From: Monday 01 April 2019    To: Monday 31 December 2029
Venue: Library@thegrange
Event/Course type: Hobbies, Social group
Days and time: Every Monday 1.30pm to 3.30pm

Scrabble club
From: Monday 01 April 2019    To: Monday 31 December 2029
Venue: Anchorsholme Library
Event/Course type: Community, Social group, Hobbies
Days and time: Every Monday 2.00pm to 4.00pm

Knit a life saver
From: Monday 01 April 2019    To: Monday 03 December 2029
Venue: Blackpool Central Library
Event/Course type: Community, Hobbies, Social group
Days and time: First Monday of the month 3.00pm to 4.30pm

For further information contact your local library or check our social media.
Blackpool Libraries Facebook page
Follow Blackpool Libraries on Twitter